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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The top U.S. and Chinese 
trade negotiators resumed high-level talks on Thursday to 
hash out a deal that could end their trade war, just over a 
week before a U.S.-imposed deadline to reach agreement 
expires and triggers a new round of tariffs.
Reuters reported exclusively on Wednesday that the two 
sides are starting to sketch out what an agreement on 
structural issues might look like, drafting language for six 
memorandums of understanding on proposed Chinese 
reforms.
If the two sides fail to reach an agreement by March 1, 
U.S. tariffs on $200 billion worth of Chinese imports are 
set to rise to 25 percent from 10 percent. Tit-for tat tariffs 
between the world’s two largest economic powers have dis-
rupted international trade and slowed the global economy 
since the trade war started seven months ago.
During a photo opportunity to mark the start of their talks 
on Thursday, U.S. Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer 
and Chinese Vice Premier Liu He faced each other silently 
across a table in the Eisenhower Executive Office Building 
next door to the White House.
At their sides were U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven 
Mnuchin, People’s Bank of China Governor Yi Gang and 
other cabinet-level officials from the two countries. They 
did not answer reporters’ questions.
It is unclear whether the latest round of talks, which are 
due to conclude on Friday, may be extended into next 
week, and where those future negotiations might occur.
U.S. President Donald Trump, who has embraced an 
“America First” policy as part of an effort to rebalance 
global trade, has said the March 1 deadline could be ex-
tended if enough progress is made.

Sources familiar with the negotiations told Reuters the 
memorandums would cover forced technology transfer 
and cyber theft, intellectual property rights, services, cur-
rency, agriculture and non-tariff barriers to trade.
The two sides remain far apart on demands by Trump’s 
administration for China to end practices on those issues 
that led Trump to start levying duties on Chinese imports 
in the first place.

U.S., China resume trade talks to thrash 
out structural agreements

Chinese President Xi Jinping would 
need to undertake difficult structural 
economic reforms to meet U.S. de-
mands. The United States is offering 
no real concessions in return, other 
than to remove the tariff barriers 
Trump has imposed to force change 
from China.

PEN TO PAPER
One of Trump’s demands that is 
easier to fix for Beijing is to reduce 
the trade imbalance between the two 
nations. The U.S. trade deficit with 
China reached a record $382 billion 
through the first 11 months of 2018.

The two sides have reached con-
sensus on how to alleviate the trade 
imbalances, several Chinese gov-
ernment sources said. Washington 
and Beijing are looking at a 10-item 
list for that, including additional 
Chinese purchases of agricultural 
produce, energy and goods such as 
semiconductors.
U.S., China sketch outlines for trade 
deal
U.S. Agriculture Secretary Sonny 
Perdue called China’s pledges to 
purchase U.S. agricultural produce 
premature.
“Those proposals are all contingent 
upon a grand deal,” he said on the 
sidelines of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s annual forum in Wash-
ington.
“The real issue is structural reforms 
regarding intellectual property, en-
forceability of those types of provi-
sions.”

The United States could quickly recover its 
lost agricultural markets in China if a deal 
is struck, he said.

Perdue has overseen $12 billion in federal 
aid to U.S. farmers for losses they have 
sustained because of the trade war. China 
had all but halted purchases of U.S. soy-
beans, which were the single biggest U.S. 

agricultural export, worth around $12 
billion in 2017.

U.S.-China trade delegations hold trade talks at the White House in Washington



Rochelle Washington, lawyer Gloria Allred and Latresa Scaff speak at a press 
conference to make accusations against singer R. Kelly in the Manhattan 
borough of New York City

A migrant from Central America feeds his daughter at an improvised shelter in Ciudad 
Juarez

FILE PHOTO: Some of the newer housing where mold has been found is seen at Tinker Air 
Force Base
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Editor’s Choice

A model dressed in an outfit made with chocolate presents a creation at the “Le Salon du Chocolat - 
Chocoladesalon” chocolate fair, in Brussels

Migrants from Central America queue for food at an improvised shelter in Ciudad Juarez

Saudi Arabia’s Crown Prince Mohammed bin Salman walks with officials during his 
visit to Great Wall of China in Beijing, China February 21, 2019. Bandar Algaloud/
Courtesy of Saudi Royal Court/Handout via REUTERS 

A model dressed in an outfit made with chocolate presents a creation at the “Le Salon du 
Chocolat - Chocoladesalon” chocolate fair, in Brussels,

Rochelle Washington, lawyer Gloria Allred and Latresa Scaff speak at a press conference to make accusations 
against singer R. Kelly in the Manhattan borough of New York City
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COMMUNITY
The cannabis drug arrived at the Lindeen 
household in a UPS shipping box marked 
“critical.”
Piper and Brian Lindeen had been moni-
toring news of Epidiolex for months. The 
drug meant another chance at treating 
their 10-year-old son Zach’s ongoing sei-
zures, and a possibility for broader medi-
cal cannabis access in Texas.
The cannabidiol, or CBD, made by the 
British company GW Pharmaceuticals, 
aims to treat epileptic seizures of pa-
tients with Dravet syndrome and Len-
nox-Gastaut syndrome.
Successful clinical trials, including some 
with Texas patients, helped Epidiolex be-
come the first CBD medication to gain ap-
proval earlier this year from both the Food 
and Drug Administration as well as the 
Drug Enforcement Administration. Pre-
scriptions for the drug became available 
in the United States last month.
Currently the only two legal options to get 
medical cannabis in Texas are through the 
limited state registry, known as the Com-
passionate Use Program, and from pre-
scription Epidiolex.
Marijuana advocates, including the Lin-
deens in Sugar Land, hope Epidiolex’s 
federal approval could sway any state leg-
islators wary of expanding legal access to 
medical cannabis. Several marijuana-re-
lated bills were filed for the next legisla-
tive session.

State Sen. Jose Menendez, D-San Anto-
nio, authored Senate Bill 90 for expanding 
the state medical cannabis program, which 
formally kicked off this year.
He believes the research that went into 
the development of Epidiolex, and which 
helped the drug gain federal approval, 
could be key to pushing his bill and simi-
lar ones next year.
“I’m going to use any and every tool pos-

sible,” Menendez said.
Yet advocates are also concerned that so 
much pressure on Epidiolex may back-
fire if the drug ultimately fails to generate 
enough positive results.
As the Lindeens have learned through 
years of treating Zach, what may work for 
one patient doesn’t work for all.
‘’[Epidiolex] is something that’s standard-
ized and reproducible and some people do 
well with that,” Piper Lindeen said, “but 
some people need variability.”
A Sense Of Hope
Zach has been prescribed at least eight 
different pharmaceuticals for the seizures 
that began when he was about 3 and half 
years old. They’ve each worked in vary-
ing degrees, but have also left concerning 
side effects including the risk of losing 
speech and noticeable aggression.
“He punched the end of his bed one time,” 

Brian Lindeen said of his son. “I had never 
seen him so angry.”

.It wasn’t until Zach began taking medi-
cal cannabis this year from a dispensary 
in Austin that the Lindeens began to feel 
a sense of hope.
Zach managed to go seizure free for about 
six months —the longest stretch the Lin-
deens had ever recorded.
Yet in the last few weeks, the seizures re-
turned, about twice a day.
By then their neurologist, Dr. Michael 

Newmark at Kelsey-Seybold Clinic, who 
is registered to prescribe medical canna-
bis through the state registry, suggested 
the Lindeens consider Epidiolex as a 
treatment for Zach’s Lennox-Gastaut syn-
drome.
There was some initial research required, 
not just of the drug’s clinical test results, 
but also of its cost.
Earlier this year GW Pharmaceuticals 
listed the drug’s weighted average price 
at $32,500 for the first year of use. For 
some patients Medicare and Medicaid 
may cover the cost, but Stephen Schultz, 
the company’s vice president of investor 
relations, noted that most patients will rely 
on a number of private insurance options 
to make the drug more affordable.
In the case of the Lindeens, a recent switch 
to a new insurance plan brought their first 
prescription co-pay to about $160, which 
was ultimately covered by co-pay assis-
tance. They’ve been paying about $500 a 
month out-of-pocket for medical cannabis 
from the state-licensed dispensary, Com-
passionate Cultivation.

In the case of 
Cindy Welch 
in College Sta-
tion, the out-of-
pocket cost for 
Epidiolex for 
her 1-year-old 
granddaughter 
on Medicaid 

comes to about $1,500 a month. They cur-
rently pay about $380 a month to Compas-
sionate Cultivation.
If it hadn’t been for the dispensary, Welch 
said, her family would have had to move 
to Colorado to get medical access.
Morris Denton, the dispensary CEO, said 
he’s already lost patients like the Lindeens 
whose insurance makes Epidiolex a more 

affordable medical cannabis option than 
his product, which cannot be covered by 
any insurance. Yet there are several more 
who must still check to see if their insurers 
cover Epidiolex.
Time will tell whether the new federally 
approved drug negatively impacts busi-
ness at the state’s three existing dispen-
saries, Denton added. Epidiolex doesn’t 
contain the THC chemical compound al-
lowed at the state dispensaries which can 
better help some patients than CBD alone.
“It’s ultimately a good thing to have 
choice,” Denton said.
More options needed
Choice has been a main driver behind Pip-
er Lindeen’s advocacy for marijuana le-
galization. Treating epilepsy can at times 
feel like a guessing game, switching med-
ications and doses in and out to find the 
best fit, she said.

Pharmaceutical options are known to car-
ry harsh side effects and patients can ex-
perience physical withdrawals when tran-
sitioning between brands.
Anecdotally, no such withdrawals have 
been reported among patients in legal 
states switching between cannabis op-
tions, Lindeen added.
But she remains frustrated at only having 
two medical cannabis options in Texas.
“We really need a wide variety of thera-
peutics,” Lindeen said.
Newmark said in an email that he hopes 
Epidiolex will reduce the number of 
Zach’s seizures substantially. The neurol-
ogist’s only concern is a bit of sedation the 
boy may experience.
“I firmly believe that as more knowledge 
is obtained about the use of these com-
pounds that there will be much greater ac-
ceptance in the future,” Newmark added. 
“Texas will be unlikely to go against the 
trend.” (Courtesy the Houston Chronicle)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Brian and Piper Lindeen aid their son, Zach, as he experiences an 
epilepsy seizure Sunday, Dec. 2, 2018, in Sugar Land. The first FDA 
approved cannabis-based medication is available to U.S. patients 

through a prescription, but its high cost, $32,500 a year, puts it out of 
reach of several patients. 

Federally Approved Cannabis                             
Drug Offers Hope For Patients                            

And Marijuana Advocates
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BUSINESS
NEW YORK (Reuters) - Johnson & John-
son on Monday scrambled to contain fall-
out from a Reuters report that the health-
care conglomerate knew for decades that 
cancer-causing asbestos lurked in its Baby 
Powder, taking out full-page newspaper 
ads defending its product and practices, 
and readying its chief executive for his 

erased tens of billions of dollars from the 
company’s market value.
J&J shares fell nearly 3 percent Monday, 
closing at $129.14 in New York Stock 
Exchange trading. That drop was on top 
of the 10 percent plunge that wiped out 
about $40 billion of the company’s market 
capitalization following the Reuters report 
Friday. J&J also announced Monday that 
it would be repurchasing up to $5 billion 
of its common stock.
Senator Edward Markey, a Massachusetts 
Democrat on the Environment and Public 
Works Committee, on Friday sent a letter 
to the head of the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration calling on the agency to 

report to determine whether J&J misled 
regulators and whether its Baby Powder 
products threaten public health and safety.

J&J Chief Execu-
tive Alex Gorsky, 

-
view since the Re-
uters article was 
published, defend-
ed the company 
during an appear-
ance on CNBC’s 

“Mad Money” with host Jim Cramer on 
Monday night. J&J knew for decades 
about the presence of small amounts of 
asbestos in its products dating back to 
as early as 1971, a Reuters examination 
of company memos, internal reports and 

response to the report, J&J said on Friday 
that “any suggestion that Johnson & John-
son knew or hid information about the 
safety of talc is false.”
A Monday full-page ad from J&J — head-
lined “Science. Not sensationalism.” — 
ran in newspapers including The New 
York Times and The Wall Street Journal. 

-

“If we had any reasons to believe our talc 
was unsafe, it would be off our shelves,” 
the ad said.

J&J rebutted Reuters’ report in a lengthy 
written critique of the article and a vid-
eo from Gorsky. In the written critique, 
posted on the company’s website here, 
J&J said Reuters omitted information 
it supplied to the news organization that 
demonstrated the healthcare conglomer-
ate’s Baby Powder is safe and does not 
cause cancer; that J&J’s baby powder has 
repeatedly been tested and found to be 
asbestos-free; and that the company has 
cooperated with the U.S. FDA and other 
regulators around the world to provide in-
formation requested over decades.

developed, J&J’s Baby Powder has never 
contained asbestos,” Gorsky said in the 
video here. He added that regulators “have 
always found our talc to be asbestos-free.”
A Reuters spokeswoman on Monday said 
the agency “stands by its reporting.”
Reuters’ investigation found that while 

most tests in past decades found no as-
bestos in J&J talc and talc products, tests 
on Baby Powder conducted by scientists 
at Mount Sinai Medical Center in 1971 
and Rutgers University in 1991, as well 
as by labs for plaintiffs in cancer lawsuits, 
found small amounts of asbestos. In 1972, 
a University of Minnesota scientist found 
what he called “incontrovertible asbestos” 
in a sample of Shower to Shower. Other 
tests by J&J’s own contract labs and oth-
ers periodically found small amounts of 
asbestos in talc from mines that supplied 
the mineral for Baby Powder and other 
cosmetic products into the early 2000s.
The company did not report to the FDA 
three tests by three different labs from 
1972 to 1975 that found asbestos in the 
company’s talc.
The Reuters story drew no conclusions 
about whether talc itself causes ovarian 
cancer. Asbestos, however, is a carcino-
gen. The World Health Organization’s In-
ternational Agency for Research on Can-
cer has listed asbestos-contaminated talc 
as a carcinogen since 1987. Reuters also 
found that J&J tested only a fraction of the 
talc powder it sold. The company never 
adopted a method for increasing the sensi-
tivity of its tests that was recommended to 
the company by consultants in 1973 and in 
a published report in a peer-review scien-

-
ciation” between talc exposure and ovar-
ian cancer. The draft report also said that 
talc meets criteria to be deemed toxic.
That website has changed since early De-
cember, according to a Reuters review of 
online archives.
The website, for instance, no longer con-
tains a section headlined “Conclusions 
from Global Authorities” that as recently 
as Dec. 5 listed organizations including 
the U.S. FDA, the European Union and 
Health Canada as among entities that have 
“reviewed and analyzed all available data 

-
cient to link talc use to cancer.”

On Dec. 14, the day Reuters published its 
report, that section of the website had been 
removed. It is not clear exactly when the 
online page changed.
The Canadian government released a draft 
report this month that found a “consistent 

-
ciation” between talc exposure and ovar-
ian cancer. The draft report also said that 
talc meets criteria to be deemed toxic.
The draft report put forth proposed con-
clusions that are subject to a public com-

Canada said.
-

to a government list of toxic substances 
and implementing measures to prohibit 
or restrict use of talc in some cosmetics, 
non-prescription drugs and natural health 
products, Health Canada said.
A J&J spokeswoman said the company 
removed the website section after the Ca-
nadian government issued the draft report. 
“We chose to be conservative while that 
draft is under review,” the spokeswoman 
said.
While J&J has dominated the talc pow-
der market for more than 100 years, the 
products contributed less than 0.5 percent 
of J&J’s $76.5 billion in revenue last year. 
(Courtesy Reuters)

the company created with “independent 
studies from leading universities, research 
from medical journals and third-party 
opinions.”
The Reuters story drew no conclusions 
about whether talc itself causes ovarian 
cancer. Asbestos, however, is a carcino-
gen. The World Health Organization’s In-
ternational Agency for Research on Can-
cer has listed asbestos-contaminated talc 
as a carcinogen since 1987. Reuters also 
found that J&J tested only a fraction of the 
talc powder it sold. The company never 
adopted a method for increasing the sensi-
tivity of its tests that was recommended to 
the company by consultants in 1973 and in 
a published report in a peer-review scien-

The ad J&J ran in newspapers Monday 
also pointed to an online talc fact page 
the company created with “independent 
studies from leading universities, research 
from medical journals and third-party 
opinions.”
That website has changed since early De-
cember, according to a Reuters review of 
online archives.
The website, for instance, no longer con-
tains a section headlined “Conclusions 
from Global Authorities” that as recently 
as Dec. 5 listed organizations including 
the U.S. FDA, the European Union and 
Health Canada as among entities that have 
“reviewed and analyzed all available data 

-
cient to link talc use to cancer.”
On Dec. 14, the day Reuters published its 
report, that section of the website had been 
removed. It is not clear exactly when the 
online page changed.
The Canadian government released a draft 
report this month that found a “consistent 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

J&J Moves To Limit Impact Of Reuters 
Report On Asbestos In Baby Powder
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語言給吃飯機會 也實現夢想

優格是土耳其人的祖先突厥

人發明，加水和鹽巴就能當飲料

喝。來台12年多，凡事入境隨俗

，唯獨舌頭忍不住犯鄉愁，吳鳳

說：「土耳其人餐餐吃麵包、起

司和優格，對吃飯氣氛很講究，吃

海鮮有上百道冷盤當配菜，也一定

會搭海景。」他在鏡頭前擠眉弄眼

，一口中文說得又快又溜。

39 歲的吳鳳是土耳其人，

2006年他來師大政治所攻讀碩士

，偶然在紀錄片《打拚──台灣

人民的歷史》客串，開啟演藝之

路。2012年以外景節目《愛玩客

》榮獲金鐘獎「行腳節目主持人

獎」，是當時第一位拿到此獎的

外籍人士，去年以「外籍高級專

業人才歸化」資格入籍台灣，今

年元旦又受邀在總統府升旗、領

唱國歌。

土耳其橫跨歐、亞2大洲，

土地是台灣23倍大，總人口約8,

000萬，吳鳳來自最北邊、位於

歐洲板塊的「色雷斯」（Thrace

）地區，此地在歷史上曾被羅馬

帝國統治，遍地皆古蹟，如今盛

產向日葵、櫻桃、小麥和米，年

輕人若不想從事農業或觀光，必

得另謀出路。

「爸爸一直告訴我，要認真

讀書，好好追逐夢想，如果長大

後生活亂七八糟，他不會收爛攤

子。」曾是法律系中輟生的父親

，把他送去私立美國學校讀中學

，寄望他將來實現自己當不上律

師的遺憾，可惜他志不在此。

1996至1998年，就讀觀光職

校的吳鳳，在土耳其南部的五星

級飯店和郵輪實習，每天端盤子

、洗碗，窮忙窮活，他心想，未

來絕不可葬送於此。他考上德文

專科學校旅遊管理系，每日拚命

讀10幾小時德文，連續5年夏天

，在南部觀光小鎮帶團當導遊，

德文口音連德國人都讚不絕口。

專科畢業後，他把夢想投向

亞洲，先考入安卡拉大學漢學系

苦學中文，認真程度不遜於學德

文。「光講你們可能不信，眼見

為憑。」他走進房，搬出10幾本

筆記簿和一大疊參考書：《唐詩

三百首》《中國笑話》《中國民

間故事》等，我隨手翻開筆記，

字跡密密麻麻，每一個中文生字

後面標註羅馬拼音、英文註釋，

外加中文造句。

語言是磚砌的高塔，沒有捷

徑，學成了，足以打開世界的大門

，在異鄉揚名立萬，再回家鄉幫爸

爸買房、買車。「這是我夢想裡面

很重要的一個key，語言給我吃飯

的機會，也讓我實現了夢想。」

父親的教養開明 成就好品德

妻子陳錦玉說：「一般人只

關心眼前，過一天算一天，但他很

有遠見，喜歡提前規劃3、5年後的

藍圖，比如還沒紅的時候，他就預

先架好個人網站、臉書、微博，連

維基百科也是自己寫好，等哪天紅

了要受訪，資料就很齊全。」

最明顯的例子是，為了獲得

台灣教育部提供的留學獎學金，

他考上漢學系的第1年就處心積慮

準備，「我個性就這樣子，可以

說是『不到黃河心不死』。」除

了勤奮讀書，還去當地台灣辦事

處交際，為日後面試建立人脈。

吳鳳給人明朗的印象、健全

的品德源自家庭。經營汽油生意

的父親，幫他取名烏魯‧里法‧

卡洛瓦，內含幸運、高陞之意。

4歲母親去世，他和妹妹在父親

與姑姑拉拔下成長。父親不菸不

酒，晚上準時回家，餐桌上從不

亂發牢騷，「每年夏天帶我們兄

妹去海邊度假小屋，游泳、釣魚

、踢足球，開心快樂。」

父親教養開明，從來不曾體

罰。8歲時，吳鳳很好奇紅酒是

什麼味道，父親二話不說買回來

，放在他面前說：「酒對身體不

好，但你可以喝看看。」他說：

「爸爸沒有說：『紅酒很可怕，

不准喝！』搞不好我更好奇，你

看我現在不愛喝酒也不抽菸。」

場景拉回2006年8月21日，

土耳其正值炎夏，35度藍天白雲

，吳鳳7點半起床，心情忐忑，

這天是他第一次搭飛機，將飛往

8,000公里遠的台灣。翻開飛機

上寫的日記，他用中文朗讀：

「旅行要開始了。在台灣有一個

天堂正在等我，我的夢想在我的

心裡面，感謝老天爺給我的一切

，我的爸爸、妹妹、小狗，都在

背後支持我，雖然捨不得，但我

一定要離開。有點難過，但沒有

關係，等我成功了，他們也會很

開心，希望一切平安，我相信好

的人永遠會成功。」

還記得臨行前的情景嗎？

「我從小寄宿在外面，比較容易

習慣，可是爸爸68歲了，我卻要

離開他，心情好沉重。」父親不

捨大哭，卻故作堅強說：「不要

擔心我們。」他也跟著哭。10幾

年後，他有了2個女兒，才明白

父親當年有多煎熬。

當藝人一度碰壁 覺得被小看

入境台灣的第一印象是熱。

「土耳其也熱，但台灣是悶熱。

路上我用中文跟司機聊天，一直

問他台北101什麼時候出現？之

前在電視紀錄片上看過，所以很

好奇，很想看那一根！」初來乍

到，什麼都想吃，雞腳凍、臭豆

腐也沒在怕。「每天離開師大夜

市就買一份芝麻球，上學就買一

個蔥油餅或炸雞排，天天吃吃吃

，突然發現我從72公斤胖成80

公斤！」

美食難躲，文化衝擊也難防

。「有次在路邊停下來聽音樂，

一個阿姨跟她兒子說：『那邊有

外國人，你快去跟他講英文。』

我聽得懂中文，心想天啊，我又

不是美國人！也有男生叫我『帥

哥』，我不懂為什麼？在土耳其

，不熟的人不會這樣說。還有人

說：『你眼睛好漂亮。』『你光

頭好亮，像馮迪索。』台灣人好

有趣，動不動就誇獎外國人。」

是崇洋媚外的自卑感，才會誇獎

吧。「對，但是too much！不過

後來帶老婆回土耳其，我妹妹看

到她也說，鳳眼那麼可愛、一條

線好美哦。」他聳聳肩，露出一

副「被打敗了」的表情。

2007年，幾位同鄉返回土耳

其，他突然孤身一人。那時沒有

智慧型手機，想家，只能打網路

電話，但也僅止於報喜不報憂，

鄉愁不斷壓抑著。「我一向很樂

觀，後來居然得憂鬱症耶！我待

在古亭小小的房間裡，每天不快

樂，一直哭一直哭，一直發抖，

隔天還是一樣，非常恐怖，最後

去給醫生開藥吃。幸好3個月後

，交到一個台灣女朋友，心情才

變好。」口中的女朋友不是身旁

的老婆，說完，他尷尬望向老婆

說：「哈，不好意思啊！」

留學階段，他在幾部電視劇

和電影跑龍套，也拍過廣告、上

談話性節目，沒沒無聞的時刻，

付出和收入不成正比。研究所畢

了業，獎學金快用完，若想留下

來就得另謀生計。正如當年不願

意當一輩子的服務生，他也不願

當一輩子的「通告咖」，因為

「在節目上聊天，大家都會啊。

」於是規劃轉型真正的「藝人」

，無奈，找了10幾間經紀公司、

寄上百封履歷全碰壁。「很多人

質疑一個老外可以幹什麼？有點

太小看我，我為什麼不行？我也

可以讓大家開心啊。」

他自豪擁有5年導遊的磨鍊

，說學逗唱樣樣通，善於取悅別

人。「一個表演者最需要的是觀

察力，觀眾對什麼有反應，就往

那裡發展。我當年帶德國觀光客

，很會用德文逗大家開心，有時

候故意裝笨、講錯話，營造戲劇

效果。」

經營社群拍影音 敏銳移重心

來台攻讀政治，碩士論文研

究中國晚清自強運動，2011年還

翻譯成土耳其文出版，但為何選

擇踏入演藝圈？「學校科系不是

絕對，重點是發揮所長。我讀政

治所是想了解中華文化歷史和政

治，才能更融入台灣環境。我從

小就有表演欲，但在土耳其沒有

舞台，台灣小，外國人容易突出

，不過要成為藝人不簡單。」他

的模範是赴美發展的南非藝人崔

佛．諾亞（Trevor Noah），「他

很好笑，也有深度和內涵，無厘

頭搞笑我不是很愛。」

為了提升實力，他去圖書館

借書鑽研，也去大學推廣部進修

表演和劇本創作，2007年起，陸

續在「卡米地喜劇俱樂部」表演

中文單口相聲，累積超過100場

。其間，他不放棄任何試鏡機會

，有時花1、2天準備，得到幾百

元報酬，有時上綜藝節目，等待

錄影時，躲在角落小憩，嘗盡人

情冷暖。有想過放棄嗎？他說當

時心灰意冷想著，口袋裡最後一

毛錢花光，就回土耳其。

最氣餒之際，幾家電視台捎

來了機會。2011年，他加入經紀

公司，主持後來讓他鹹魚大翻身

的《愛玩客》，短短1年獲金鐘

獎肯定。從無人知曉的小咖到擔

綱主持，花了5年多，走在路上

愈來愈多人認出他。他說：「表

演最吸引人的地方，是受到大家

肯定的時候，但最可怕的是第一

步，付出許多努力卻看不到結果

，而且要遇到伯樂很難。」

近年電視台式微，社群網路

崛起，除了《愛玩客》主持，他

敏銳地轉移重心，在臉書經營了

39萬粉絲，YouTube也有十幾萬

粉絲。他寫文章臧否時事、自製

短影音，關於台灣健保、政治、

高鐵、零食的題材有好幾萬點閱

，最熱門的是去年帶妻小返回土

耳其探望80歲老父，情節有滿滿

洋蔥，點閱破150多萬。

落地生根是家鄉 當然愛台灣

他曾寫下台灣10大優點，包

括治安、醫療、生活機能、教育

品質、科技、生態環境等皆可圈

可點，也寫了10大缺點，比如房

價太高、建築不夠美觀、夜市不

夠衛生、年輕人自信不足、國際

新聞有限等。去年他在臉書貼文

，描寫搭計程車被運將質疑：

「台灣常常會有颱風，你不怕嗎

？台灣還有地震！而且大陸也要

攻擊台灣！你為什麼不回土耳其

，還願意留在台灣？我覺得國外

更好。」吳鳳回說自己從不覺得

台灣很完美，但也不覺得糟糕，

網路鄉民口口聲聲的鬼島，對他

而言，已是家鄉。

還有一回，懷孕的老婆跟著

他去台中出差，突然身體不適送

急診，他工作結束去接老婆和幼

女搭高鐵回台北，2名男子在博

愛座上滑手機，幸好有位小姐讓

座，他感慨：「給老婆位子的人

很有禮貌。跟台灣沒有關，跟人

有關。土耳其一樣一些人不給，

一些人馬上幫忙。正常。」

許多人感謝吳鳳愛台灣，他

這樣說：「為什麼要感謝我？我

生活在這裡，不是理所當然嗎？

我覺得台灣人好像…算很封閉嗎

？太小看自己了嗎？愛台灣很正

常嘛，不管生活在哪裡一定要愛

嘛，這很正常，不是多了不起的

事，換作你生活在土耳其，如果

不愛那裡，你不會開心嘛。」

2011年，妻子陳錦玉和吳鳳

在友人聚會上相識，她回憶：

「他那時還不紅，沒賺到什麼錢

，但我觀察到他平常對朋友很大

方，完全不會占別人便宜，甚至

很怕占別人便宜。交往半年，我

跟他回去土耳其，發現他對家人

非常好，有時候看一個男人如何

跟家人相處，大概就知道他本質

，那沒辦法假裝。」

堅持取鳳字入名 喻浴火重生

2015年結了婚，事前，他打

電話回土耳其，爸爸大怒掛電話

。「爸爸最怕的不是我娶外國人

，是怕我不回土耳其照顧他，接

下來8個月，我每次打過去他就

掛掉。後來我帶老婆回土耳其訂

婚，一個小小儀式，不敢跟爸爸

說，只有其他家人出席。」

爸爸至今還在生氣嗎？「有

一天，爸爸搭巴士跌倒，摔傷頭

部，妹妹去醫院探病告訴他我早

已經結婚、有女兒了，還說：

『不用擔心，哥哥一定會愛你的。

』好奇怪，他居然笑著說『很好』

，莫名其妙耶！我過一星期去看他

，好像中間完全沒有衝突的樣子。

」也許是小孫女的魔力，或是這一

摔，把心結都摔散了。

採訪結束前，吳鳳說，當年

在辦事處的台灣官員幫他取名

「吳承鳳」，這也成了去年入籍

台灣時，登記在身分證上的名字

。「吳」是取他土耳其名字的第

一個發音，「承」代表言出必行

，「鳳」則是他堅持要用的字眼

，「鳳凰就是一個火鳥，重新出

生，浴火鳳凰，我覺得離開土耳

其來到台灣，是不是代表一個新

生？」

確實。來台灣邁入第12年多

，一個追尋夢想的青年漂洋過海

，定居小島娶妻生女，還在演藝

圈發光，就像是一隻浴火鳳凰，

在異鄉的天際翱翔。

吳鳳 在異鄉的天際翱翔
小檔案小檔案 吳鳳吳鳳 19801980 年年，，

出生在土耳其伊茲密特省出生在土耳其伊茲密特省。。梅梅
爾辛大學的阿納穆爾德文專科爾辛大學的阿納穆爾德文專科
學校旅遊管理系學校旅遊管理系、、安卡拉大學安卡拉大學
漢學系畢業漢學系畢業。。20062006年年，，留學台留學台
灣師範大學政治所灣師範大學政治所，，並踏入演並踏入演
藝圈藝圈。。20122012年年，，以以《《愛玩客愛玩客》》
獲金鐘獎行腳節目主持人獎獲金鐘獎行腳節目主持人獎。。
20182018年年，，入籍台灣入籍台灣。。

吳鳳在成長過程中胸懷壯志吳鳳在成長過程中胸懷壯志，，積極學習各種外語積極學習各種外語，，渴望生活在他方渴望生活在他方。。從小懷有表演欲的他從小懷有表演欲的他，，活潑活潑
又熱情又熱情，，卻找不到舞台卻找不到舞台，，只能在土耳其的飯店和郵輪當服務生只能在土耳其的飯店和郵輪當服務生，，還當過還當過55年導遊年導遊。。2626歲來台留學歲來台留學，，偶偶
然客串電視劇而踏入演藝圈然客串電視劇而踏入演藝圈，，他拍廣告他拍廣告、、拍電影拍電影，，擔綱主持外景節目擔綱主持外景節目，，最後榮獲金鐘獎肯定最後榮獲金鐘獎肯定。。

此心安處是吾鄉此心安處是吾鄉。。娶了台灣老婆的他娶了台灣老婆的他，，終於在去年入籍終於在去年入籍，，今年元旦今年元旦，，更受邀在總統府前領唱國歌更受邀在總統府前領唱國歌
。。他最鍾愛的中文字眼是他最鍾愛的中文字眼是 「「鳳鳳」」，，甚至以此為名甚至以此為名，，銘記在身分證上銘記在身分證上。。從土耳其遠渡重洋到台灣從土耳其遠渡重洋到台灣，，他自他自
詡是一隻火鳳凰詡是一隻火鳳凰，，在異鄉經歷重重考驗在異鄉經歷重重考驗，，朝夢想飛翔朝夢想飛翔。。

一走進門一走進門，，就被嬰兒啼哭聲淹沒就被嬰兒啼哭聲淹沒。。吳鳳老婆正抱著出生不久的二女兒餵奶吳鳳老婆正抱著出生不久的二女兒餵奶，，吳鳳從廚房探出頭打吳鳳從廚房探出頭打
招呼招呼，，一面搖晃手中水壺一面搖晃手中水壺，，原以為他在沖泡健身專用的乳清蛋白原以為他在沖泡健身專用的乳清蛋白，，後來才知是優格後來才知是優格。。
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年利率1

11 個月期 | $25,000  新資金最低存款額
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琉璃工房幸福家園
獨家限量提供華美銀行客戶 

鴻運高照，豐年富足。現在開立合格定存

帳戶，即可獲得琉璃工房幸福家園限量版

開運水晶2。 

詳情請上網 eastwestbank.com/happy
或致電 877.828.8963。

優惠截止日 3/31/19

1 年利率 (Annual Percentage Yield)。本項優惠年利率自2/1/2019起，3/31/2019截止。有其他條件限制。欲獲得優惠利率，最低開戶或續約金額$25,000不得為現有華美銀行存款。帳戶到期後將自動更新為標準12個月期定存帳戶，並依帳戶本金決定當
期利率。提前解約需支付罰金。詳細規範、費用與條件請參閱開戶細則或洽各華美銀行分行。

2 定存禮品優惠截止日為3/31/2019。須開立8個月期或11個月期之合格定存帳戶，最低開戶額$25,000不得為現有華美銀行存款。數量有限，送完為止。禮品將在開立合格定存帳戶時發送，每人僅限一份。本廣告單所示禮品非實際尺寸。
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又福地板以其在休斯頓地板行業十多年的專業經驗，

主營各類(CARB II)環保認證的Hardwood ,Laminate 
,(WPC ,SPC防水耐磨)地板、地磚及地毯的零售和批
發服務，並能為客人量身訂做個性化的檯面和浴室裝

修，提供從專業設計到精品施工的一條龍服務。萬尺

倉庫現貨，歡迎批發零售。

又福地板
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